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AL New. I au for the Seventy.4l '—

Eighth Resielent.
.

•The ladi3 ;cifKittanning have presentedto Col. Biritell's 78th regiment a new aEi ,beautiful I flagr instead of that carriedby the re ' ent `since its organization,which wi t be .returned to the', fairdonors. fullowing letter accompa-nied the flag:
i t.,..'
iOn..rrrarrixo, Feb. 7, 1863.To Col. Sitzlell, the officers and men of the

78th Pent 44 VO/s . :

Herewithme send you the flag of ourCnion—a noble gift to brave men. Thestars on lieliazure field , have not beendiiiimed witiil the smoke of battle. Itsstripes havS )not been stained with thecrimson flood that flows from thepatriot'sheart in the (paths , conflict. As its brightfolds unfurl i 11,freshnesa and beauty overyou, may it : inspire your strong arms'andbrave h rte with renewed vigor; thatwhen the ,Chrrmand °'onward to thecharge" shallljbe given, the strength oftheyorithful'AZarrior and the irresistiblefirmness of the veteran may again lead

I,i„.you to the vii crown you with new lau-rels,rels. and blei "you with victory.
We commit WEE flag to .yourkeeping :asyou would re ” d a 'father's blessing, re-vere & mothh >3 love, protect a sister'sname, even 0 let this emblem of ourUnion be borriethrough the conflict; let itreturn to us in (honor, "or return never.FWe gladly 0,. 0 it in exchange for thepierced and ton one which you have sonobly carried: 1Every rent of the- soiledbut honored p a flag you se.,d us will re-mind your manfriends at home of yourheroicactions d great sadifices in thecause of out- imperiled country. Witheach, returningday and closing night, ourtprayers shall ' end to theGoo of battlesfor your safe i', i rn to the firesides of yourfamilies,. xadd '' ed with the thoughts ofsuffering and 4hger,-but cheered.with thehope thatyour efforts will at last be crown:ed with succeh4 and that you may longlive t 3 receive and enjoy the thanks of thenoble government you have assisted tosave. I, i..,

,

i l
-

Horses, 4 td Buggy Stolen.
On Tuesday, man, giving his name asCharles Smith illited a two horse buggyfromVesars.4 n Wilson &Brother,,Al-legheny, for th; urpose, as he alleged, ofgoing out to P"' , sville. He had the sameteam the day be ore, and returned it punc-tually in the e ' Ding. The hire was paidin both cases. 11He promised to be backon Tuesday..lning, but did not come.On Viredneida I'morning suspicions werep laroused as to 'is honesty : and messen-gers were , sent '' ut on the different roadsin Beach of li in, but without success.The only inforgation that could be ob;tamed was to,,.the effect thata team an-swering the dei'iription had been driventhrough-one of-the toll gates on theBeaverroad., The anithals tire:seven year oldbay

homemares, yell mahed. - Smith is supposedto be an old .thief. and having got aday and a niglit start of the officers, hewill be hard to ch.

The Volun `:et. Boun'ty Fund.
The Senate Jni iciary Committee hasprepared and i orted a bill legalizing

the payment of unties to volurdeers,andauthorizing.the 1 sessment of taxes for
the InittidationPl. the same. In some
cases County Coinmissioners ask the State
•to assume thepitment of these debts, butthe proposition eets with little or no fa-
vor. The bill prSitides "that all bondsorcertificates of in4lbtfidness issued by theCommissioners MO Controllers of any
county, Or the p*itper corporate authori-ties of any townstup, city or borough inthe Commonweallib, for the. payment ofbounties to perso 63 volunteering in eitherof the military 4ervices of the Untied
States, underthekiequisition of'the Presi-
dent, made in A" et, 1862, be and the
same are hereby 10alizedand made validand binding npai such counties, town-
ships, cities anditilboroughs in the samemannerand with. like. effect as.if full le-
gal authority haclOxisted for the issuing
of the same whin they were issned and
made." `The.ealenctsection legalizes the
payment of tires 3 bbuntiesto vo`unteers, and
the third,authori'n the corporate authori•tie 3 aforesaid toborrow money and levyleOmtaxes for the par of carrying out their
agreementwith t ' •volunteers, The as-
sessment of taxa yor the purpose of pay-
ing the bounties

~
also legalized.

Another Oltd Soldier Dead.
Mr. Daniel MoOery, one of the oldestcitizens of the calinty, died on Wednes-day morning at hilt residencr. on Smith-

field street. Ho as a soldier in the war
of 1812 and died ale age of seventy-
seven. He had, r twenty years been atipstave in-the D rict Court, originally
appointed by Jge Grier. The Court
officers and meuMrs of the bar have made
arrangements to tend his funeral, from
No. 60-Smithfield Eletreet, at ten o'clock
this morning.

Burnell to Death.
On Wednesday afternoon last, a little

(boy, some four orlive years of age, sonof
John Mulligan, ast Altoona, Was so
shockingly burnecti, y fire communicatedalto his clothes fro the stove; during the
absence of his p bnts.,as to cause his
death, amid the m 'St excruciating agony,
on the following d'iy, How . many more
warnings will-.par i3ts *quire ere they
quit the practice o jlleaving small children
alone where they aveaccess to fire 7

Injuryl* a Storm.
On last Thursda levening, at the Indi-

ana Branch- Juncloni- the roof of the
baggage carof -thel ohnstown Accommo-
dation train was fin off ,by a severe' gale
of wind. We understand that considera-ble damage war&id at andabout Blairs-ville.` The bridgegiover the Conemaugh
river was injured Aftrt of 'the roof beingblowrraway. • A (tF imber of houses andstables were simil,My injured.-

Pet oned.i a
,11Charles G:Pattlion,,phO was sentenc-ed in February, 182,., toltwo years' im-prisonmentfor attempting to defraud, hasbeen pardoned byGov. Curtin. Thecondition of Patteon's health was thereason assigned.. 14e was suffering, fromhemorrhage of 'i,lifigio- aud it, :wasthought that hewo d not live if he wasnot liberated': ' ', • '1-

p ,lifiseill ' leetion.iMayor Alexander'.has issued a procla-mation for a special 'election fora memberof theSelect Comical' rom ths First Ward,Allegheny, in placof Geo. Lewis, de-ceased. The electiis to be held on the24th inst. ' 1 Mr..-Henry Irwin has beenmentioned'asa prorlir candidate.
. 4.,*mated or Lareeny.

A colored titan ' ed Mathias Joneswas arrested at S e lrley,cn Wednesday,by officer Bowtlen;4, Allegheny,,charged,1on oath of Mrs. S 'Trimble, with thelarceny of an overt at.. He admitted toMrs. Trimble ttat : had stolen the coatfrom a steamboat,tbut denied it to theofficer. lii—...

•Eleetton •

The election for ID]sylvania Railroad wAof March next, in iv,

Directors.
rectors of the Penn--1 be held on the 2diladelphia.

Gov. Curtin hiu3ilthe venue in, a be
toed the bill changingcase from Beaver toL=2ll

Ter r mg:- --

; Pittock'bis rdeeived in 'addition to alarge u rof mbar cartes de visite ofdieun shied' individuals, a 'fresh- lot of
Photographs= of - Tom Thumb, now .so
;midi distiliguished,"and- also of his bride,
the fair Lavinia Warren', Brad? Photo-graphed the happy couple in bridal cos-
.tunit and, in a few-dampttcck'will have_
,a.lot Of ;these pictures.

Promotion well Deserved.
lir. R. M. Tindle, who has served as a

Surgeon in the army for eighteen months
past has been promoted to the position of
,llivision Surgeon. He is here on a visit
to his friends and seems in excellent
health.

City Taxes.
The city and. poor tax for 1862amount-

ed to $168,863 08, of which $45,670 93
remained unpaid on the let of November.
A large proportion of this has since been
collected.

Con ntorteito.
Counterfeit $l3 and s3s on the Far.mere' and Mechanics' Bank of Hartfordand s2s on the People's Bank of Derby

Lynn, Vermont, are in circulation. Look
out for them. .

Resignation.
Capt. Jno. H. Stewart, of the UnionCavalry, a company which has seen muchhard service, has resigned his pesition andreturned to the city.
The Continental Old Folks.- - -----

The success of the Old Folks concertTrotrpe, now performing at MasonicHall, is almoet unprecedented in the his.
toryof pub-lie amusements, and theirproeperity.has certainly never been ecjual-ad by any company of native musicians,nos resorting to burnt cork, but doendingupon their own tabints,with the aid afford- ,ed by.!Eftyle of dress, for success.It is now six years since the "OldFolks" concert troupe was organizedin the East. It consisted of thirty youngladies and gentlemen, of good families inMassachusetts, under the leadership ofrFather Kemp. All- were good musicians,and to add to the attraction of the enter•tainments, it was resolved that the mem--1, hers should adopt the style of -- dress or,a hundred years ago, which was done

accordingly—and thus originated the name
of "Continental Old Folks." Whereverthis really talented companyappeared in
the East they- met with an immense suc-
cess, which was even surpassed when they
came West. We remember_of theirgivingtwo concerts in one night in several townsin Ohio. Their advent here, five yearsago, will be remembered, and also thecrowds which thronged City Hall at every
successive concert.

After their return to the East the "OldFolks" sailed for England, where theyremainedseveral months, achieving a great-success. In London they sang to fullhouses nightly and on one cccasion, atthe Sydenham Crystal Palace, nearly18,000 tickets 'were taken at the doors.They purposed.making an extended ton:through Fran e, Germany and Russia,but were re led by intelligence of the
Fran

civil war at ome, in which some wereanions to take part. One of the inci-dents of the return voyage was a concert-on the deck of their vessel, lying in mid-
ocean at a dead calm, with the passengerson board two emigrant vessels (one fromGermany and one from Ireland) as audi-
ence.

The company has.been reduced in num-hersince its first organization, by death
and other causes, but has also become
more manageable. In point of talent ithas lost nothing, but the• weeding out ofmedicore performers has improved the
general character of theentertainment,thedistinctive features of which are retained.The membersof the present company Whoformed partof the original troupe, him,
during the six years they have been con-certizing, appeared before about fourmillionsof people.

Of thetroupe as now constituted we
need say little; they speak for themselves."Father" Gulick, James F. Gulick, thebasis, Cousin Reuben (whose nuptials,
some eighteen mouths since, created such
a sensation in Philadelphia, )and "GrannySlocum" are old favorites; while Misses
Georginia and Emilie Paige, though stran-gers here, havealready made themselvesimmensely popular. Indeed, this is true ofthe company as a whole, which is fully
evidenced by the large audiences they at-
tract nightly.

Those desirous of seeing this company
must embrace one of the only three op-portunities remaining, as they leave usafter this week. They give concerts, with
a fresh programme, this and to-morrowevenine,and a matinee at three o'clock onSaturday, for ladies and children, whenthe latter will be admitted for ten cents
each.

Charlie Gardner's Benefit.
. This evening Charlie Gardner, who is a
great favorite, takes a benefit at Trimble'sVarieties. A splendid bill is offered forthe occasion, with lots of fan. It em•
braces the "Capture of Bull Run," the"Boarding Sdhool." a grand challengedance by Johnny Hart and Charlie Gard-
ner, a barleeque on the Old Folks, a song
and dance by Gardner, fr.c. Every lover
of the ludicrous should make it a pointr to
be on hand, as Charlie will make any one
laugh, however straight laced.

Miss Heron's Benefit.
As we' anticipated the announcement

of Miss Heron as Camille for last even-ing had the effect of drawing out a largeand fashionable audielice.: She played
the Coquette quite as well as we have ever
seen her, and better than any one who ever
attempted it. She carried the entire au-dience with her throughout the piece andevery word was listenedto with deep atten-tion. Miss Heron stands unrivaled asCamille, a character she has made aspeculiarly for her own as her style of play-
ing;it. She takes a benefit to-night, when
this unequaled personation will be repeat-ed. She will have a full house. Go ear-
ly for a good seat.

New Books.
Carleton, of New, York, is making con-

stant additions to the ,literature of the
conntr7, and we now have a fresh lot of
bookajust issued by him, which have been
received and aid for sale by Henry Miner,
Lyon's building, Fifth street.
• First, we have aneat volume of "Notes

and Comments lon Sbakspeare," from the
pen of-. James H. Hackett, one of the few
living exponents ,of the old legitimatedrama. It consists of notes, criticismsand: correspondence upon Shakspeare's
pleys and actors—which could not be bet-
ter ! treated by any one in this countrythai by Mr. Hackett. This book will beread by his thousands of admirers through-ont'the United. States and if we arenot
mistaken it will also find a large isle in
Europe. It will be found very readableand interesting. I

"Garrett Van Horn, or the Beggar on
Horseback; by John S. Sauzade." Thisis a new novel of theAmerican school, inwhich:Garrett Van Horn relates his story,
in a very sprightlystyle that cannot fell
to please. The scene of the. story is laid
in New York, twenty five years ago; the
characters are all admirably drawn, andthepictures of persons and locahties.of
the period are striking. The book must •bea favorite among the admirers of the Ibetter class of our own fiction.- - -

"Tactics, or Cupid in Shoulder Straps"is another novel, somewhat striking andunconventional. It is a well told WestPoint love story, evidently written by alady. is full of sparkle, and exhibits a rarefamiliarity on the patt of the sex withmilitary details. We think it must takethe public by storm.

SEWING Machines at Auction. All inwant of a machine should attend the salethis afternoon, at htcelelland's AuctionHouse.
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OHARLEBTON NOT ATTA S KED YET
XXXVIII CONGIRESS--.2J SESSION

HARRISBURG', PA., Feb. 12. GovernorCurtin has received the moe gratifyingIntslligence from Gen. Rosencrans, withregard to the Anderson cavalry. All themembers have returned to ddty and thework of re-organization is tobe at oncecommenced. Col. Palmer ha arrix ed atNashville and is exerting a good influence.Gen. Rosencrans ad'ls that We regimentcontains the' material to perfatort deelsthat will wipe out the stain orefusal tojoin their comrades in Wale, and exceedthe highet t expectations and hopes of itsmany friends. I
WA-IttNoToN, Feb. 12.—1 n the Senateto-day the National Currency bill wagpassed ; yeas 23, nays 21,

NEW YORK, Feb. 12.—A letter fromLiverpool states that the steamer Geor-giana had sailed thence for Assam, andit was believed she was intended for apirate, as she had'guns and port holes.A letter from the Army of the Potomacsays that a deserter states that Jacksonwas in command, Lee having I gone—to •Wards Liter'Mon.
It is reported that the steamer Weehaw-ken had broken her shaft and it iwouldre.quire three weeks to repair it at HiltonHead.
No attack bad been made on Oharlestonup to midnight on Monday, whenitheArago passed through theblockading fleet.off there.

WASHINGTON, February 12.--SENATEThe Vice President laid before ithe Sen•ate the credentials of Hon. Wm. ISprague,as elected U. S. Senator from Rhode ha.land, for six years from the coutth ofMarch next.
Mr. King, of N. Y., called up the billto increase the numberof Major and Briga-dier Generals.
Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, moved toamend so as to limit the increaselto twen-ty Majors and fifty Brigadier Generals.—He thought there was no necessity for. solarge an-Increase. The trouble has beenthat any one could geta recommendationfur offi3e. He thought if. there were few-

*' officers, there would be less jleave aabsence to come to Washington , to seekfur promotions. The old road to,militaryhcu r, the service in the field seemes tobe abandoned, and a new road foundthrough papers, signed by those wbo knownothing of the military necessity.The morning hour having expired, thecurrency bill was taken up and; passed,yeas 23; nays 21.
The bill to aid the Ste's, of Missouriin emancipation was then taken up._Mr. Sumner moved to amend ao as toreduce the amount paid for eanh slaveemancipated from $3OO to $2OO.
The amendment was adopted, yeas 19,nays 17.
The substitute reported by the JhdiciaryCommittee was then adopted ; yeas, 27.nays, 10.
The bill was then passed.Mr. Hicks, of Maryland, stated ;that hewas paired Mr. Willey. He shodld havevoted in the negative and Mr. Willey inthe affirmative.
Mr. Richardson of Illinois stated! that ifMr. Rice had been present, he would havevoted against the bill.
Mr. Fessenden called up the billltoprevent And punish frauds against the Reve-

nue.
A message was received from the Presi-dent in response to a resolution of theSenate, transmitting a report of the Secretary of State, with corresponderice andpapers concerning the mediation Or arbi-tration of the French government. Or•dered to be printed.Mr. Morrill of Maine, offered a xesolu•tionrequesting the President to coMmuni•

cate to the Senate any information be mayhave relative to the negroes, by the Preacharmy in Mexico. Adopted.
At half past four, the Senate took a re-cess till half past silt o'clock.

Housx.—The House proceeded) to theconsideration of the billreported from theCommittee on Territories, to proVide a
temporary government for the territory ofMontano contiquos to the State of Oregonand Washington territory,

Mr. Cox, of Ohio. moved to strike outthe following proviso,: That, whereas,slavery is prohibited in the said territoryby act of Congress of June 19th 1862.Nothing herein contained shall b con-strued to authorize or perpit it extstencetherein. Disagreed to; yeas 39, nye 911.The bill was passed, yeas 86, nays 410.
'JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Feb. 12J—The

joint session for the election oftrnitedStates Senators adjourned yesterday tillthe twelfth of November next. I TheThirtieth ballot resulted : Phelps, 47;Wingate, 31; Brown 29; Breckinridge, 28;scattering, 6; necessary for a choice, 71.
GROVEL /IC BALES'SSIMMS hlBOlllllOB,fOr f frmanufaetyringpurposekare the bot in useA. F. C •IATONAY. General Agent,
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lOSEPH MEYER & BON
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LAMY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE drCH AI RN

WAHHHOUIDII.3S SMITHFIELD , PtPI a .

(Between Sixth Went andVire
nog NormsBUR4III.

WHIM & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 MTH STRUT. PITEBI3I7 ROE. Pi
/warded £h. lirsi Prarlauias ibe j

United States Nip.
FOR THE TEARS

11368, 1869 and 1860.
UPWARDS OY 8 0

MAQHINES sold inthe United StaUie.roan TIIA,AI

so.ooo sou} mut PANT Trait

WHEELER# &

IMPROVED SEWING MACII ES

Reduced Prices
We offer to the Dahlia

with increased confidence of its merits as thbest end most useful Family Sewing hlaohin
now in use, It does equally well on the,thinkesand thinnest fabrics, makes the locksflohimPossl-ble to unravel, with the essential ivantage ofbeing alike on both Aides,forming no ridge orhain on the under side—is simple in constructionmore speedy in-movement, and more durable than
an other machine.

We givefall instructions to enable the p_uritha-
ser knew ordinary seams, stitch, hem, fell,
gather, bindand tuck, all on the same mac hine,
and warrant it for three years.

Circularsatmtelning_testimonials from ladiiie of
the highest standing_ East and West, giving IPri-oes, ho., willbe furnished grads onapplication In
person or by letter.

Sewing Machine:Needles. Silk, Twist, Cottonand Oilconstantly onhand.
wl7Lisai $UMxul.

*ti-*-------
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Spew Jersey Peace Resolutions
5,3

HE HARRIET LANE SIIRREBIDER

LATE NEWS FROM HAVANA
ito., ate., &e.

WARRINGTON, Feb. 11.—The Navy Department received the following:
' FLA° SHIP HARTFORD,

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 29.
Ste: I herewith enclose the report of

Acting Master J. H. Hannum, of theHarriet Lane, by which you will perceivethe exaggerations which have been cir-culated about the defense of that vessel,tuad also the pusillanimous co iduct of theofficers who accompanied the flag of truce
and corroborated, to Lieut. Com. Law.the enemy's statement that all the officers
and crew of the Harriet Lane had perish-
ed, save some ten or fifteen persons,
whereas there were scarcely that numberof killed arid wounded.

I take it for granted that, of nineslight-ly wounded, the greater part amounted tonothing, so that the testimony of the rebelpilot was xery near the truth when he saidkilled and 6 or 8 wounded.
I cannot think that, but for the death

of Com. Wainwright and Lt. Corm Lee,the vessel could not have been captured.' It is difficult, however, to conceive a
more pusilanimous surrender of vessels tothe enemy already ittour power, than oc•
curred in the case of the Harriet Lane.

Very respectfully,
I). G. FARRAOUT,

Hear Admiral.
lo Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of theAravy.

MAU SHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans. Jan. 29.

Sin :—I have received dispatches fromCom. Bell and Lieut. Commander Read,
on the coast of Texas, extracts and acopy of which 1 herewith enclose, bywhich will be seen our disasters on that
coast are not yet ended, as I had alreadyanticipated. It appears the enemy came
out of Sabine Pass with4 two cotton fortifi•ed steamers on a certain morning and
ran oat to sea some twelve or fourteen
miles, where the Morning Light was, thenthe lattersoon got under way, but by re-bel accounts, and we have no other, theygave chase and soon came up with andcaptured her without losing a man.

The same course of non-resistance ap•pears to be pursued by the officers and
crew of that vessel as that pursued bythose of the Westfield and Harriet Lane.The schooner Velocity was made to sur-
render twil was taken into port. I amvery thankful they did not get the guns ofthe Morning Light, as that would haveenabled them to erect a battery of greatstrength in such a shallow pass. The,guns of the Morning Light ware loadedand went off when they became heated, bywhich circumstance I judge the men did
not ',yen fire their last charge, but surren-dered without a struggle.

am pleased to see by Com. Bell's re-
port that the Harriet Lane is still in Gal-
veston harbor, although they have tried toimpose upon us the idea that she had ran
out during the last gale. which is knownpot to be the case.

Your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT.

Rear Admiral.P. S.- I have just learned that theMorning Light was captured in a deadcalm by a steamer coming up astern oher.
Signed, D. G. FARRAW.T.

Rear Admiral

I'. S. STEAM SLOOP BILOOICLYN
off Charleston, Jan. 26.

Sin --1 am confident that the HarrietLane is within Galveston waters; the sea
broke by on the 18th and Itith from one
end of the shoals to the other, and noth-ing drawing over six feet of water couldhave possibly crossed the bar, and noth-ing could have passed through. The gun-boats anchored thus without being seen,
although the night was very dark; subse-quently the officers accompanying theflags of truce, tried to create the impres-
sion that she is out, one of them saying so
plainly. I don't believe it.

This morning Lieut. Mitchell reportedhe could see a s9uare rigged vessel, sailsloosed from math topmast head, whichhe take' to be the Harriet Lane. She
lies beyond the upper harbor in :directionof Virginia Point, and doubtless carried
over shoal water by a rise during a heavy
easterly weather.

Very respectfully. your obedient sera
11. H. LULL, Commodore.

New YOBS', Feb. 11.—The New HavenPalladium states that the Ninth ArmyCorps, under Gen. Smith, has gone toFortress Monroe.
The Express publishes a dispatch fromWashington, stating that it is reported to-

day that Secretary Seward had rejectedthe ; proposition of the French Emperorfor the North and South to appoint cob-missioners for consultation in Montreal
or Mexico.

TaesroN, N, .1., Feb. 11.—InSenate to-day the Buckley resolutions and retain.-
strance from Bergen county, agamatHolumen's peace resolutions declare :

let. That as war hss been inaugurated
by States in rebellion, propositions ofpeace must first Cob efrom them

While they are anxious for peace,ley oppose the cessation of hostilitiesuntil the rebels lay down their arms andassume the obligations and rights theyhave broken and forfeited.
3d. The nearest way we may have honorable peace is through avigorous prosecu

tiou of the war.
4th. We ash not to be disgraced by thepassage of the resolutions of Holtsman.D. Smith's resolutions of peace character,reiterating the substance of resolutions ofSenatoi Randolph, and resolution provi-ding first, that T. Runyan, J. R. Wor-•

leady, A. Brown, H. Green, J. S. Darcy,and M. Bigelow, be, and are herea-pointedcommissioners to proceed to Rich-mond and ascertain whether the Statesnow in arms against the United. StatesGovernment will consent to reaffirm adht•

sion to the Union and recognize the au-thority of the Constitution; and if not, onwhat terms or conditionamicable relationsunder one United States government canbe restored between them and the otherStates. .• ••

2d. That we invite the co operation ofour tsister States in the fraternal missionhereiby created.
84. That the President of the UnitedStates is hereby requested to furnish to thesaid commissioners the necessary safe.

guards to enable them to proceed in secu-rity upon their journey.
There resolutions were referred to the

Committeeon Federal Relations.
A caucusi s nowholding to agree on wha

policy shall be adopted.

New ORLEANS, Feb. B.—On the evening
of the 78d ult., a steamer rigged as a bark
•withja rakish appearance, came in sight
of the southwest pass. She had nothing
above the top masts, and moved slowly by
the pass apparently watching for squalls
or expecting some.

A number of the pass pilots are now
under arrest for communicating with a
strange vessel some days since, and it is
supposed further attempts will 1:; made
preparatory to a raid on the river.

The schooner captured off the Sabine
pass by the rebels was the transport Ve-
locity. At the time of the capture a dead
calm prevailed.

/VIVO Hit'W
A STANDINIAL'OP lineal 8.
ilme former price weelig§,..wW_be sold now
torsao, at Mrs. JOMPH- WHITE'S,

KW mintageRemit= Two MiloIsm.

PITTOBI7iIGII MARKET
• • • WEEKLY REVIEW.Etariteit :tad. Corrected byour ownCommercialReporter.

Orman or THllisenanelr 140aNnig Pour.lPrPraggrielt. I/eh:43th. 1863. JRemark.—We have - h idnothitg regular
)rbout the Weather but changes, ender..occur eve-
;y twenty-four hours. Our rivers are in fine or-
der terr aviation; there is veto little tonnage in
port, The picupect ofourlee men are very slim.sofar as procuring ithere is coneerned. TheweerJust closed has been oneof excitement among bu-
siness men. ahe leading event of the week wasthe organizatirn of a new Oil Exchange. whichmee,s daily at the Boardof rade Boon s. So far jit has been well attetded, and has everyappear-ince of becoming a permanent ineituti le. Flour—Prices have furthey adroamed, with liberal salesduring the early part of the week. Buyer's areasking for a decline which holders refuse to give.The Eastern ani Western markets are dull, hav-ing declined fully 25c. Grain—Prices have ad-vanced. The receipts, however, have been toolimited for heavy transactions. Groceries arefirm, and prices looking up. Bacon—Market firmwith an upwarl tendency, The amount thatehanged hands since our last was large for thismarket. t ils.—The sales were large ; pricessince ow last have varieda number of times: thelatest prices will be found under theproper head.Below we give the rates up to last evening• madeup from actual transactions.
Ale.—The following arethe new retie set bythe manufacturers •

bbls hfbbl, bbls hf bbl,X ..$7 00 350 IXX $8 00 400Kennet... 000 450 Porter
.. 700 350Brown Stout 'IIbblB 00 .

Apples—Sales ofRosetta at $2 50g 2 75 bblABlies—Sales ofsoda Ash, Refined doSN;Caustic Alkali Oire Nitrate at B@Bi a Potashand Pearl, at 11@1:c.
Butter.—Market firm: prices advent ed; salesofprime R011,24@25c; medium 18(4.20c: commonPacked 14014%0
Beeswax—Advanced to 320p lb.Beane—hales ofemail white Naay at $2 50@275.
Bacon—There has beenit good deal ofactivi-ty in this article during the week. Holders oPittsburgh cared meat are firm in their views, atthe following_prices viz : Shoulders 60. Sidra. 7%@4 s; plain Rams 8(t9; 8. 0 Hams93;50100.mBroos—Sales at 1 25@151 50 l dos Mr.:com-monand$2042 50 for good andfancyBuckets and Tubs—The following are thefactory or wholesale rates. From store they areselling at the customary advance, Buckets,plain insiclesia dozen $2 20; painted inside, $2:5;varnished, $235; 3 hoops, $265; Tubs No 1, 3hoops, it Oren, ,No 1,2eoops,lB37;rio 2,5775.No 3, $6 37N0 454 50; Keeler's No 2 ; Wash-b,,aros, $2 50; lialf Bushels, sealed $5.B W Flour—The season is now far advancedand, the demand has fallen off. Sales in balk$275; in sacks $3 CO per cwt,Bags --Advanced; malesbeat Seamless 2 bushelat.s6o(46s.itt 100.

uooPeraire.—Oil barrel a have declined withsales ats2 25. and flour barrels to 50c.C%seanMes advance.; dipped 1234c VI lb; Moulds.1.2Star 18‘.• rine 17c.Cheese in fai Str edemand. We note sales ofPrime W. R. and Hamburg at 12c inferior 85010;Crackers:lhp advanced rates are as follows :Water 7YstsButter it I 1
Soda

Sugar 90Corn Deal—Saes from store at 80e.
Cotton Yarns,

No. sto 1050900 per. tb, No 16 50 $lO5 per tb11 dr 12(4. 91c "
" 117 @1 06 "

" 14@S1
R00N) •• 18 @1 07.$ • " "

" "

"15 ts: luo,. "
19, " ga 11004 "

Np. 400 @ 450 pp dc.rr.lNo. 850 (a 17e po'. doz.fAx) 4oe ou
" 700 50 348 "

"

Carpet Chain assorted colors 50 cta per ihwhite, un er 15cuts— '5Oeta ' "

Candlewick,..... 90 etaCotton Twine, i 0 ots "
"

Batting. common, 50 eta " "

Terms—Nettsash.Shemenuit--Eagle Sheeting 42 eta. per yard,Niardts do 40 ets, per ard.Dried Beef—We note sides a in small way allie lb,
Dried Fruit—The demands continua im-Proring anda bitter feelingpervade, the markettuned. regards peachesan advance has been obreveral hundred bushels have changedhands at thefollow it Rrutes: Apples$1 X 5: Peach-es $31.03(43 25.
Eggs are scarce. Prices _have declined withsales at 18417 c per acten.Flab—Firm; sales Mackerel. No3. large, 750medium $6 50: large No 1.514.Feed.—Steady ; sales tO tons fifiddrngs. $1 00;30 tons ship stuff. 85; shorts $105; and Bran, 800 lacwt.
Flour—The market continues firm with onlya limited demand. Buyers are shy and takeboldvery sparingly. Bates up to last evening wereas fol:ows : sales ofwagon, not inspected at .$B5O@al Extra $0 8201'3 75; Extra Family. $7 25(@)7 50; Faney Brands $7 7548 27,Drain—Prices have also advanced since ourlast the stock to operate onwas on'yWheat ; 0. ed. $1.30; White$1 40 Corn, sales frontft st hands. 75(076e: fromlftore 80c: Barley dull at$1 10@1 15; Rye at 80e with more sellers than buy-ers; Oats, 50@55u.

Nagar—Sales of Orleans at,;4.412..% Coffeebb. at 14'4 10 CoffeeC, 13 la; sales °IA, atdoRefined Yellow I.2;r :tv.311o.lamitest—Sale, of Orleans at 55058e, Syrupsales NI b1d5,5.5@58c.
Cutree—Sales 50 sacks at 33431c.Iblustpowder.—The late advance was to thefollowing • Rifle. $8.25 IRkey; Blasting. $5.50.Hows-:Eales of dressed at 434(450 according toalto: sales of live at 4254450 as to site.

bas Pipe.
PerRat.

Inch 70,40! 134 Inch 32do - .8o 2 d0....- ...--. 50.3' do .9' 234 do
. 90e 3 do..

4o 334 do
...Bide 19c 4 do ...1Y; do itic 5 d0...

Hay—Sales at reales at $154P1631,llope—We note sales of prime Eastern. NewYork. at 23c,
Iron and Bally,

Fiat Bar Iron.114 to 6' by to 1 inch
2 to 6 by 01%13..1 to 1% b y % to •

Horse Shoe Iron.35 to 1 by 5-16 to 7 inch
Heavy Band Iron.

2t06 by ' and 3-16 Inch 613i to 1% by% and3-16 inch. 6
tu 1% by% and S-16 inchby % and 3-16 inchHoop and Light Band.

2V to 6 inch.-lei to 2 inch-
-1 to 1% inch 61 to 1% inch 6incn....
/

cent It lb extra for all CurHoop&
Bound and Square.

1 to 2,W_lnch.
.
........

2% to :3% inch
3 to 3%inch......... ..... .
3% to 4 inch--

.....

"'in and 11',
ch

end 7-16 inch
5-16 inch..
'inch...........
3-16 inch. ... . .

....Hval Iron
to 1% Inch.
to% inch,
inch
inch_......

..... 4

Sheet Iron.,oao ttox.(:)d 2tl" 25.and

Sheets oier23 in. wide, iziiii ..rm.Plates.
Boiler Iron, 3-16 to % inch- ._BoilerHeads
TEhnk Irpnt3-16to lin.,notover 30 wide, 5

3-16 to in. wide. ........—...5%Tank Heads,(tiot &aging) 5%BoilerRivets
Lumber has adianeed to thefollowing:

Flooring Boards. ports $2O 00Common do do .... 1500Clear do do 30 00Sawed Ltuubtr do —l50001600Shiafans ................ ......................
.............—...400Lab 2 00

Oiln—The market has fluctuated almost
The latest rates wereas follows; Refined in bond'a; Free Oil. 40; Oil Creek MIMS;Lubricating and
Duck oreek unchanged; crude Petroleumin tank9c; delivered in New York 24; lianawha,9@9s4;
Bensole,Alooderised 250.30; crude, do 20®230,

Potatoes are firm; agood article would com-mand $1P it bushel,
Mena ork—There is nothing dying in this

"two. We quote nominally at $l4 0011 barrel .
Galt—Prices haveagain declined with salesat$2031$barrel.
Seedsare looking up,_ clover is held at $7 00

Timothy at $2 lfo240; Fla: $2 40*3 50 bu.
Soaps—The following are the manufacturers,

prioem Rosin 6'%c; No 1 Palm, 7a Castile and
Toilette, 11.cc llawYer's Ohomiael OliVf. go. Wo-
man's FrienC_7os llkMarch—Woods' 18 sellingat ge Rin lot a.
White L1* 0 4,-Priceshave anvanced. White

In oil, per lb 9 a:A.4nslpure, per, lh Waft,:
do. do. dry per 4 LiAltarge,

Window ef e prices remain steady,
sad we quote as follows, for city brands, in boxes

r5O feet. cash, no discount 6xB and 7x9,
75; 8:10. SS; 9x11„ 9x12 and 10:12. $3

9x14 and 10x14, BO; 9x15, 19x16 and 10x16.
$3 75.

Whlskey.—Prices have materially advanced,
tnaccially common and rectified. Holders de-
mand andobtain 55@56 for oity; rectified old rye
oontinnes tobe disposed ofatboc to $156@2 0011

„,

W&NTED
Four Carpenters

Wanted immediatt4 by
CIIIITIS C. STEINMETZ,

Shop on Virgin Alley. hot. Wood and Liberty
iamb. Rysiel bnildlnLe.• .janZ

Dolz=iniZaltrus, orroll

Bankrupt's Sale iiiiitotititinit
ShB , •SEL 0LATO Arisro..-9A

itirrruour Tun LEArr REGARD1 V V to coat. aeth., voun t)fckosed. aut.imuo,:
COME" ANA.*Eft2d DOOr bolo!,4111sat. getit t

l&A,tbig.4 AA ters 4 44)-11
I PORT OF PITTSBURGH

ARRIVED.
Franklin. Bazuiett, Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke. - do

DEPARTED,
•i Franklin. Bennett, Brownsville,Gallatin. Clarke. doMinerva, Gordon, Wheeling.' .

Imo' The river—Last evening at twilight there were 10 feet (.3 inches of water In thy'channel andthing Raining all day.

S The Fine passenger steamerSlyer Cloud, S. Shuman, commander. is an-uou..ced for Cairo and St. Louis. This b..at hasunsurpassed accommodations and experiencedofficers. rapt. Conway has charge of the .office.
.Or The new and splendid steamerArgosy. Copt W Reed leaves for Louisv ille andlotermediste ports on Saturday Thie boot hasthe best of accommodation and careful offieera.

ser The new and splendid passengersteamerEMPEROR, C. A. Dray°. Commander,leaves to-day for Cincinnati. his boat is A No.1 in every respect, and bas as clever a set ofofficers as can be found. C.int. %1, est bravo willbe found in flte office.

For Evansville, Cairo and St. LoutsWEDNESDAY, FEB. 1876P. M;THENEWAND SPLENDID
steamer JENNIEROGERS, Thos.gere. dill" leave as announcedabove.

For freightor passageapply on board 'or toJOHN FLACK.. or
J. B.LIVINGSTON &

ior Cincinnati andLou'tactile.
-SATURDAY, FRB. 14-4Pg051=214a THE NEW AND MPLEN.DID Passenger Steamer A nGO-- Capt. G. W. 21.4d, commander, will leavefor are above and intermediatepoints this day at4 P.M. or freightor passage apply on board.febli J: 11. LIVII4GoTOS CO.

----•For Evansville, Cairo and St. Louis.THIS DAY. FEB. 13.-12 .111.
TICENEW AND SPLENDID
p ss e nger steamer, SILVER0• u b, Onion, Comusander. leaves as an-nounced ior.

For freight or passage apply onboard.feb.3 J. FLACK. Atii4
For Cincinnati and Loidsvilie.

THIS DAY. FEB. 13-10 A. M.
Tur. NEW AND SPLEN-DlD.Passenger Steamer EitrEH-OH, Captain C A D•avo Commander, will leaveas dinnounced above.

Bo* freight or passage apply. onboard or tofel9 JOHN FLACK. let
1813 NEW AREANGENEN T 1516 a
Wheeling and Pittsburg Daily Ex

press Line
THE NEW Algi DSPLENDIDside-wheel packet AftlkIADA.Ueorge w, Johnson, commander. loaves Pitts-buigh for Wheeling , eve y MondaY, Wednes, ayand Friday at 11 o'clock a. m punctually. LeavesWheeling tor Pittsburgh every Tuesday, Thurs-day and Saturday at Sa. m.

THE JUNE 'PASSENGER
rite imer MINERVA, John Gordonco ander, leaves Pittsburgh for Wheeling everyI upsday, Thursday and Saturday at 11 • /1:.punctually leaves W heeling , every _...Niencia.r.Wednesday's andFriday's at8 If m.1111..The above steamers makes•close coiner,tions at Wheeling with fine side white' steamersfor. Marietta, Parkersburg and Cincinneti.R or frieg ht or passa ge apply on boar:tor-to - IJAMEl uouLINS &r:430„

Agents, N0.114 Waterstreet.
For Marietta and Zanesville.

,Regular :Muskingum river Paehet.leaves Pittsburgh every Vuesday.'4p. ZanesvilleeveryPrldaysk.
mitefrmt THE NEWASRDPIIPM.DIDPassenger steamer EMMA URA-L& Menrbe Ayera commander. wilLiaave asnoted Libor& For freight or passage at ,Ply onboard or to J. B. LlVlNtitsToN...t CO.nor)

Wheeling. Glalllpolbt, Parkersburg.Portsmouth Regular Weekly Picket.
THE FAST RUNkIN6iPAI4.
Banger

commander, will leaysetmaearfic mlmioJaoWalt aonnintermediate Points this clay at 4 P.m-For freight or pas.sage apply on board or toIV. B. WHEELER. Ayer.
JOHN FLAW(. Aet.

acTEAMB iPAT MEN—THE ITN-deraigned are prepa.ed with competentworkmen to re-011d or re-Bronze and repairSteamboats, Chandaliers, Brackets, Lanips, ac..making them equal to new. antaltering Lard oilones to barn Carbon Oil. Also to furrlstinewnneaat shcrt notice. Lantern's, Cans, Oil, and every-thing in the trade kept on hand at the Lamp andOil store 184 Wood street. near Sixth.WELDON, ICELNEREdc KELLY.Janl.s

STEAMBOAT AGESCT.
W .A.ZX. ..JEC "1"17has opened an aloe at
. NO 90 WATER STREET,

Muire he will transact a General SteamboatAgency business. and would solicit a sham of pat.`renege from steamboat men. atal-lyd

2O TO fireCt.ELLAWS FOR RAW
.qui... ,g.BoniiiiSalarools and Balmorala

EIALLMORALSR IR R,

At Itediioned-Piltiil'
To close out our entire stock on the let of February • ,Make your selections before the-ohoice coloreare all gone.

EATON, MACRUM dr CO.
N0.17 Yittb siren

WALL PAEEU, CHEAP--BOTHFrench and American, will be sold with-out advance In Drum until New Year's at the oldstand. 87 Wood street. by..
• W: P. MARSHALL.Air Rags waisted. nols

A FESS ARBOR GELRENT- OF-KLEI,
Balls just mei v. d andfor sale low byBEARAM & LONG-

-14 Labe:ly strut:fabi:dew

EGGS --5 BBILS FRESH EGGSJUSTreceived and for 4E03 by
isa2l CornerMJ

rket and
A. FETZER.—airs

PSBLOB SKATES, THE BEST IAthe market; justreceived and to sale by
BOWS 41; TETLEY,

iaa Wn.rulet .

NEW OBLEANAMIIII6FAR,
SO blob ofeach in eonand for see br --

MILLER &RIOKIRTON:
FaUTTEB.--1,600 lbs CHOICE PA,Cifir:od Butter Just reed and for Bale by • .

TAB. A. NEMER.
earner Marketand rirstStreete.

I CCLELLAND'S HEADQUARTERS
for Shoos in still on Fifth otree4 55, Mallon-

° HalL

SHOT GIINII—DOUBLE AND SINGLEBARREL—The best assortment in the 0117for sale by GOWN A. TETLEY.nail 1$Wend street.

BEMIS.—5O BBLS. IN STORE RED
for sale by. MILLER Jc RICICRTSON..

F lOU WANT ANYTHING IN THE
I Shoeline to-day, go to MoClepand's, 55 Fifth
treat,

NDIA RUBBER BLANKETS—AST
.R HUM lot warranted tottaid • heat nt .430 14
nitrboeived at 26 and 28 St. Clair street. •

oc2Btr. J. & H PHILLIPS.

TEAS' koong Eynon,
°along.
Imperial.
Gunpowder.

100 hlf cheatin store and for sale by
MILLER & RICKETSON

isfk BBL& N. 0, MOLASSES,
V 33 " Rebutted "

30 " Loverrn's Syrup,
• 10 " New York t"

In store and for sale by
MILLER k RICKETSON.

1100 p POLES-10,000 TIGHT ANDAl Black tidop Poles on Cm:land for sale byJAS. A. F,Corner MarketandFirs,
BASKETS. "-PINT. ANDquarts." HeidzieVa Champagne.5°
30 Cases Sparkling Moselle,Instore and for sate hi

MILLER & RIORBTSON

NOW IS TOUR. CIE&ECE TO GETbargains 34Boots. 'boas and Gums at
BORLAND'S, 98 MarketWei*.Callsoon.

-

iaa3l-

FOR SALE—A LOT OF CRUDE OIL,
Barrels, in excellent condition.

ian9aw. SCHMERTZ& BLEAHLEM*

G 0 TO XeCLELLAIVEO SEE Align
the new .01e ofBoots and bhoek.-

WHATES INER. LADIE mita ems.
demon. all stslea fugal* by.

16-0iVN
doc3o 188Wood Street:

tlt
ni
7

4}4
N

5

61

=WI

Alivammourra.._
_

.....„....41400NI.C. 111ALL,*

11 [TNPARALLED BUCCE3B
I;4'loE' THE;''.C9IIII,T.V.XtErr-414'.•.-y.ez'' - •'''' - -f.i.: - ---

,:, .p-214X;,TOLK'S%--_
ent p . e., -

,:.--, ~,,z ..,--,..

tTnlitinided entimisinsi."riil I ,':'',.,c,,, '"--,„

. -Audienee in lisptareif! 1:-',- :- '-'t'-'1i
Ttio Pi:forte/woes greeted with -font coiitinni4,i et planted and repeated =abort:if 1. 'I ~ ,031TIV.ELYLAST TWO 00351084T0-

---ia,-,-:Fridayk,,Satorday ivtaings. 13th & lith i •
4complia,e. pith numerous retitle* Tim iii„.i repetition of the ~..*;:f.

latANDol4k4lnrArEkl*s
F A T.Et P G *l,l a K

.14SPe4tftlil9lillnounoes their re-Drixleetie4l4l,sud to-inorrawe -`!
euip,D. The

sexsT,v,Eira';',
Aniis olutoittumkandsumac,

MR. JAMES T. LtuLloll;' 'and
_C U SIN JEC.V4-N,

in hla 116. 1!
(1-11 .A.NDIOLTEltkedftCiETRT,

fteration,at 8 o-elbo .

fol:amil:es and c )iildrtn Children:a admission1 ma. Evening admiadone 2 cantswovenat7,o'cklek. Vdthint ntnltnenneniT"
V B °lick. Minato' , and- Coirduebir; gJones regyairer; Thos Warkurst, "gent. .arry

'PITTSBURGH TialOitit4aras ASD
Parana or.4nwollocur.alyiie.Bater..,l4--01..-Single Seat in meats Box. OU j Paquette andDrees Circle. eludre..2o ;-Famib'larole. 25canto; Colored Gallery. 25 oentc -Colorid-Boxer.'al cent& GalleryBosnia .

Benent_and larinishi bulbul al-Xar eagaaggemgntofthe grelatwatrem--MATILDA-BliatuN.
C.I.DEILLE; orFATE OF A COQIILTTAL.Camille. the la HeronAmend Duval.. ...

. . Dix Henderson •Madarn'Fxrulenee - ' Mrs Atieman'Kate 't-eldou'rTo conclude with the , 3 r-IiFOLE 11PTINE WALL - -
I): noir

SPEC/Ale-NOTICE-1i
cows wzuc&Kim%

.CARRIAGE ' MANUFACTURERS.
•

(At thi old iwt6und (kulotivatcm7J
DpIVESSE WAY,

1111L41,BM CLAW!
eiyahlzur ani.as natal. <r ran2o
the ....seBBlollB .Thiperiettoe ofit-Poor Young Man'A•,61.E111 Tjl. EN A. ff/ BEEXcared ofthe resets of early error and.eaeewil from motives of biasevidenoe, send tothree whorequest it, 'a dopy of the aboveinterest-idag narrative, published by bleys.lt ; littlebook is designed as .a. warning and cantina le,zming men and-thew wee wafer from 2.II.OinTC.P.DERILTIT, Loss oP MIDWAY.PREMATURE DECAY,Jree Arc...'ok eilog at the sametime the ineaudolsetFoure.. e copies will be sent , under sealIn a plainCave ope--without charge—to anyArk)request it."-byadrdasthe author.• Bums. A. LAMBERT. Esq.notk3mdaied fireinitiotat,Longishindi-XY.

Dr. Tobias' -""TOL VeiseassisHownwiLintsuesaa,wInpint bottles at 50 amts._ cures. lam"es& oats,colic. dco. *Bead the foLtomina;J3earawidatelth4.B6o,gDr. TOBIAS fWe base used „for tlii_peAsSear -

your lietsedithim-int forlazdeimeisAlotLbrotises,Min and cats, and insoles., instancefoundbest itstfoloreitii. iiTedsi ibis cinch 00mpany.....-Please send mesixdosea,aeDistlieopliiiniv.e.ntwe nowwe. hatter it horsesisomayeswvid-inside. and do not want tct-leave -town without% ,

' HYATT_ 11215.3 Taluseee; Van Athbartiit&De'slienagerieiSold by all diluting&Ofce56 "partiatid'htteatzNew York. .i3n2B:dawSwe
'lliellateswand'Preparation that can bif insid ni,on'thrifiiii fozimpartini,to not!.trait* ede,:broimatribleolt.!bt3liCBISTADO4OII HAIR DYE..,

_
_

Iteorreate tae bad etch ofother dres.la.easi- -ky PPplied• ,perftfraie ite work. instontanobtudy.q,andire presence; to iheobtervir remain. animpluteritamilsacteigitoti
mianidactured by J.-ORISTADOM Astor-.Statte.bleisjork. Sold fprlnTlire, and apill,/

08.4. .1h4 414, bturmOtootirdingloirtlio,0828TADoko. 11411RfcallariMM.lebivalttableorithldiDmoat Bottum. th_.• nue& dot% Andstoittvitality to the tut*. _
.

_tlioe s qoo/4. 404404*bottle secoB4lll4loshoi ,—,„
• -

Facts abotit'llirisidietii!if • i [.
• -. New

Mr.) G. Tat Ilsox Baernoa. xditor thlicaw og ft
D6sr Sir-1 would..eta that wasDidtmed., l4•,--J;-.,i'deeDRANDEBTtifSp.MIA throu gh remaxej-iffof John 1t,Pw.1% ofOreton;Westehes- •

..

[ ter Icluzityri,wl2p,[war adotiMy[:_restared-A. -by theirrue: kleyea alek fer tame twoyears, .earSveand dyspotiei and he tried wreathing - •but was not=shaved,,dretb.oliTill•everty detribtwweet.ittitlit [•[Pilbi even, day farthree di AhenteekMatia??,[ ..•Pill every daawithan thwehtsiz.34tt41310 Monthhe WWI abletole tolittrki-OdinMonths he well.;$ll4 40.111U.Saisat;•-• YOurittSul7.- hoW
WlSTossessi Cs 'evils,- ea:LH • --,-mwsullPurdy:6oo4g Aigly4tosli;111110 that ha:sodded in the teem or Nolt ulatlet thatmina'O&M ago he was verysioltwith-elan:on hie leg,-[[
its had, been miningtor over leveyeaaw thatIe Wart thicialtichdistressed bys pain in -oliestf.4[[[••=ri;and besidesvery costive and dyspeptic Abs.atter tryburvimious remedies and manyphyddans-..-'.he oommenoed nahutßrandreth's PlDd cisto adshtthree times a weettoindat the end. oferusmonththe-acre on legheeled;and at the- Ord, of tt1e..74month;he wasea curedoftaikstlietieee;ilyrL_ ].and and has remained welt pr ai,.• FJ)WeIItDIFTWD ev_•

SWornto Wore-me. this lathdwy_ofoi4:lBq2::
I •

" 9014.1.1)01411, IMIoftha
II

es
V::

f'l• sokrby Thomas mespowpap,a=4 Mho,4 14"1441
n ,

„wiLso.
Sewing Itinehhi,e64,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREtiri
PITTSHIIROIL.

•

nrillESE VIIRIVARLED - "'Amax-MACIIINES havelWORLD'Sallied thehighectpremium- it the FAIR,London—all the Meohinee lathewendnomPethla
OVer 10P.000 have'aireinly'bnen islesnil giving nnlynnial Sntlinervion.

This maohinemakes the lock Mitch Imposelhieto unravel with the essential advantage of-beimelikeonhoth elders. forming no dige or ehain. itwilt guilt, stitch. hem, fell, anther, bindstuck and braid:Theelegance, speed and 1011011340 t this-hisp.akin% the beauty and strength cr :eti andadaptibihty to the thickest or thineet(--render it the most SUCOBSSITUL 'and OP .•LAR Sewing Machines now offeredto the pglio.

lkil.Warranted for Tturoe Yearll:4*
Call and examine than, at 110„ >i7 1011111 t

STREET. •

WM• SMINEIt & C0:
Wistaria ;

CHARLES L. CALDWELL;
(Sueseasor to Jas. Holmes .4

P©RH pA. NE 13 .

Dealer Bacongi srd. Suur-OuredRaint
Cornei Marketmad NM deeds. Pittibundk.:Ps,' deollayd, • •

= JOHNAGITTLEiAr.
Igoe 10. NV)IMMIIRTRiS3,

STfiCl_BILL FF
)

~,


